Red Rock Center’s
September Calendar of Events
222 E Blue Earth Ave.

Fairmont, MN 56031

(507) 235-9262 www.redrockcenter.org

Artist of the Month – Malia Wiley
Tuesday, September 23 ∙ 5-7pm — Meet and Greet the Artist
during an Open House/PM Exchange
Open to the public. Complimentary refreshments will be served.

“Down on the Farm” fits this month’s show perfectly from goats and chickens to garden
vegetables and flowers. Malia show brings life on the farm into a new perspective. From her
home studio Lake Crystal she paints in oil and specializes in barnyard animals and family pets.
Shftp:e also paints children, gardens, and whatever other ideas you can come up with
Malia works on commission and enjoys traveling to farms and homes across Southern
Minnesota to photograph her subject matter. She focuses in on their individual personalities
and creates a special one of a kind painting just for you.

Come a view Malia show

anytime during open gallery hours Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, with

extended hours until 6pm on Tuesday and Thursday. Weekends and evenings by appointment.

Tuesday, September 9th ∙ Noon Lunch with the Arts
Take a musical journey back in time with entertainment by Bill Busse, Joyce
Schultz, and Sandy Ettesvold. The theme of their program is WHERE WERE
YOU WHEN.......Bring a sack lunch if desired. Refreshments will be served.

Gallery & Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Tuesday & Thursday until 6pm
evenings and weekends by appointment

Monday, September 22 ∙ 4-8pm The Gaelic Harp Celebration
Featuring Ann & Charlie Heyman and area harpers Kathy Fransen, Gina
Jacobson and Suzy Riley. One year ago these three ladies were selected
to receive—free of charge—a year's worth of harp lessons with Ann
Heyman along with their their own Gaelic harp designed by master
harp maker David Kortier of Duluth. Come and hear what they learned
over the past year.
This will be the last in a series of five free public seminar-performances
featuring a thousand years of the harp tradition of Ireland and
Scotland.

Tuesday, September 23 ∙ 5-7pm PM Exchange
Join us for a unique opportunity to mingle and experience the beauty of Red Rock Center for
the Arts. A commemorative print of the Red Rock by Speltz Studio of Wildlife will be on display.
The painting will showcase the picturesque Red Rock Building. This romantic summer sun lit
scene has the Center with its beauty and stained glass windows and an Eagle flying overhead.
Special guest appearances by Malia Wiley, featured artist of the month and J.D. Speltz.
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres, cocktails and non-alcoholic beverages will be served.

Red Rock Center Fundraiser for the Visual Arts
A beautiful special edition –
one of a kind commemorative
print by Speltz Studio
of Wildlife.
Custom pencil and gold
remarque can be added to
remember that special person
or event in your life.
$40 for the print or have it
custom framed and matted for
just $117.

The print is on display at the Red Rock Center for the Arts
or call 235-9262 and we will come to you!
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Tuesday & Thursday until 6pm

